URL: http://www.pearsoncustom.com/va/vtech_comp/
Complete the Following Steps Below to Get Started:
1.Click on the URL above to view your custom website.
2.Click Register
3.Read the License Agreement and Privacy Policy and click I
Accept
4.Under Do You Have a Pearson Education Account:
a. If Yes – fill in your username and password (TIP!
Choosing “Yes” and using your existing account will
allow you to use the same username and password
you use for your other Pearson products)
b. If No – Create a username and password per the
guidelines provided.
c. If Not Sure – Enter your email address and
click Search
5.Redeem the educator access code below, which is required in
order for you to access the site and related
instructor assets. EDUCATOR ACCESS CODE: DEWGKDNEUSS-BUOYS-DAHNA-ELVIS-TRIES (NOTE: This code
is good for 30 educator registrations)
6.Follow the on-screen instructions.
7.Upon successful registration, you will receive confirmation
screen and e-mail. Close confirmation screen, and go back
to URL to login. Please retain your login name and
password for future access to the site.
a. See “Pearson_eText_Instructions.doc” for
information on how to set up your eText course.
Setting up a course allows you to later share any
notes and highlights you may create in the eText
platform with your students. You must communicate
the course ID with your students, so that they can
"subscribe" to the course and view any shared notes,
highlights or additional material that you might add.
8.If you are the coordinator or lead instructor for this site, it
is highly recommended that you redeem one of the
student access codes below to ensure that you are familiar
with the student registration process. PLEASE NOTE: If
you are redeeming a student code, please let your

colleagues know which student code you redeemed. This
will prevent instructors from trying to redeem the same
student code. Student Access Codes:
DSWHLQ-SNAPK-BUOYS-DAHNA-GABBY-DALES
DSWHLQ-JIDDA-BUOYS-DAHNA-FRONT-EANES
DSWHLQ-FLUFF-BUOYS-DAHNA-HAUNT-NONES
DSWHLQ-BAEDA-BUOYS-DAHNA-QUASH-TUNES
DSWHLQ-SUNUP-BUOYS-DAHNA-SOTUN-SITES
a. See the attached document
titled “Student_Portal_eText” for step-by-step
student instructions on how to Register and
Login. You can forward this document to your
students, as well.
b. Please forward the following link to your students in
case they need assistance with registration or login
process: http://247.support.pearsoned.com or 1
(800) 677-6337. This information is also on the
website itself.
9.Lastly, please thoroughly review the website to familiarize
yourself with the content and functionality. If you have any
questions or issues, please contact our Technical Support
team
at http://www.pearsoncustom.com/_global/productinfo/web
sites/_24_7/ or call (888)-929-2462.
	
  

